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VOLUME TWEN'I'Y-FIVE Jacksonville, Alabama, Monday, June 24, 1957 NUMBER FOURTEEN 
Famed Author, Lecturer Appears In Assembly 
Leone Cole Auditorium was 
packed on June 19 as students, Class Officers Are Elected faculty gathered a to n d hear administration the f med
For The Summer Session John Temple Graves. .In introducing .the speaker, 
The Collegian wishes to ex- chemistry lab. That's his majpr. Dr. Houston Cole described Mr. 1 press congratulations to the Huelon Davis serves as vice- Graves' use of the English 
ianguage, both oral and writ- 
outstanding students who were president. Huelon, from Camp ten, as "pointful, dynamic, 
elected as class officers on Hill is majoring in physical 
and letter perfect." He pointed June 13th. Each o f y o u education. Secretary is Geneva 
out that the speaker is a much 
can accept with much pride Lester, from Dadeville. Jonola, 
this opportunity to prove your better known as"'Totsy", Jones sought-after lecturer; and has 
spoken rhany times in  46 of the leadership and ability to gain is treasurer for the juniors. 48 states. Mr. Grave:; is a noted 
more confiaence and to make Social Ch.airman is Deloris 
author and editor, and is an 
new friends. Haynes, a home economics ma- 
authority on southern condi- 
The new Freshman Class jor. SGA Representatives are tions and problems. president is jimmy Keith, a Yvonne Standridge from Ban- 
"America With Her Lights 
veteran. Incidentally, Jimmy gar, and Jerry Hamilton, from On" was the riame John played ball f o,r an Army Rainbow City. ~ a c E i e  Gilbreath Temple Graves gave to hh talk 
service basketball team. He is serves as reporter. Wednesday morning. He cx- 
from Fort Payne and is major- The Senior Class President is plained his subject by saying, 
ing in business education. The Jake Crawford. Jake is a busi- 
"Young people u~lder twenty- 
Vice-president, Betty Cooper, ness major from Huntsville. eight have never until latcly 
IS from Tuscaloosa. She is Freda Cartlidge, from Ccdar Telnple Graves, who spoke to a large assembly here on June seen America with her lights 
majoring in secretarial science. Bluff is vice-president. Senior 19, using the subject 'America With Her Lights On", meets on . , . ~~~~i~~ hasn't been 
Mary Ann Waldrcp is the new secretary is Jean Bonner from SGA president, Curtis Williams. Mr. Graves had been on the allowed to be America, because 
secretary, from R o a n 0 k e. Roanllke. Betty Benefield, also campus before, once in 1942 to speak for a Town M e e t i i  pra- of war and aftermath of vJar 
Treasurer is Carolyn Zeigler from Ruanoke, is treasurer. gram here. . . . At this moment, we have 
frc~m Dutton. She is a secre- Serving as SGA Representa-- peace and prosperity. I think 
- r ~ d ~ n c c  m n j n r .  Y b - F  tit;vh : 4 ~ 1 . ~  C ! I ~ ~ L ~ I C ~  Rclsci~~ uf at the ~ n o ~ n c n t  that we arc3 at 
Frcstl~rl;!r~ SC;A ru;~?t>scntativcs liound !VIount,air: and Jerry 
are both girls, both from Cedar Harrison of Birmingham. Sybil1 Here Are The Facts About 1 x 1  in a position to turn ..ur lights on." 
Bluff. They are Linda Parris, England from Jacksonville i s  Mr. Graves declared that 
majoring in elcmentvry educa- social chairman. Iris Baugh, TWO More New Jax Teachers Americans have a country to 
t inn,  and Wanda Roberts, ma- Gadsden, is reporter. 
joring in home economics. ~h~ girls ran away the By Melba Young B.S. Degree from the Univer- be proud of now, and lhat we 
Charlotte Snead, as Social offices. getting twenty-three, It seems that the hardest sity of Alabama and her M.S. Can 
forward as individu- 
pcople in the world to get in from ,Columbia University. A alist. He feels that for some Chairman will plan the fes- while unly nine boys got into 
tivities. The girl with the gold- office. However, all the class touch with are teachers, anr', native of Anniston, her hobbies time? we in America have at  Jacksonville, especially the are  gardening, opera and sym- forgotten to cultivate the in- 
en bangs, k Snead's presidents were boys, if that's new ones. 
of this, the phoruc music, knitting, and of dividual and have emphasized Crossroads. Reporter C a r 0 1 any consolation. 
Collegian was able to reach course, reading. generalities. "We a r e  conling Standridge from Bangor is 
only two more of the new back to the individual because majoring in physical education. JAX STUDENT teachers. Anyway. here is the things bigger than the individ- 
Leading the Sophomore 'lass GOES TO WEST POINT story on them. Freshmen Girls ual are too big." He emphasized 
as president is .a  boy from new inven,tions and develop- 
Birmingham, Mike Livingston. George Larry Shamblee, of . The psychology department 
Mike is majoring in physical Eulaton, who recently complet- has Mrs. V. J. Klaus as the FO]low A Pattern ments, asking the audience, 
"How do you feel" when you 
education and minoring in ed his freshmen year at  Jack- new instructor for Child De- Judy Archer hear about the launching of 
biology, which he says is dri(v- sonville College has received velopment a n d Educational The new Freshmen girls a huge satellite, or a new sub- 
ing him buggy. Sandra Davis an appointment the U. s. f i~chO1Og~.  Mrs. is Seem to be the main topic Of marine that can stay under 
holds the number two spot as Military Academy at West originally 2 New *ol'ker and conversation these days. We water for any len,ah ot time? 
vice-president. is from Point. He received a principal received her B.A. Degree Sophomores who still live in u ~ h e  immensities have us 
Crossvi]le, and is lnajoring in appointment by St. Joseph's College in Brook- Freshman Annex have been, back to our hometowns:? and  
physical education. Secretary, Kenneth A- Roberts the lyn, and her from the questioned numerous t i  m e a  
Melba Young is also from District, and was University of Minnesota; and about the girls by interested made ~~~~i~~ .,v,th 
Crossvil]e, and an elemen- officially his Hood College in Frederick* fellows. So I decided to tell you yo, ,d , ,ith individuals" tary educatien major. Patsy ceptance into the military Maryland. She is not really all about them. 
-individuals excellent jn many 
Thornhill, a n o t h e r physci- ,academy. new a t  Jacksonville7 but has The new girls are a typical ways, but, "most of aU in 
ca]. education m a j 0 r, but Shamblee was a graduate Of been transferfed the group of freshmen-just like their capacity for ardent beljef, 
f r o m Pisgah, is treasurer. Oxford High School, and enter- we were last fall.. They are for their being 100 per cent 
SCA representative Yvonne ed Jacksonville Co~ege last Mr. Klaus is a Captain in the guilty c)f certain wclrlarities all about things." 
Mearse of Henager has Eng- Chemical Corps stationed a t  freshmen are gulity of such as M ~ ,  Graves that there 
lish for her m a  j o r ,  and his fresh- Fort McClellan; therefore i t  is changing their beds once a are t h  r prop&itions for 
:history for her minor. The men year here- He was a uncertain how long Mrs. Klaus week, wearing their clothes Americans. 1. "we. alone of all 
jother representative from the member ,of Scabbard a n d  will be a t  Jacksonville, but in only once and worst of all, t he  great lands a re  given to 
!Sophomore Class is Sarah An- Blade, honorary military or- all likelihood she will be here being on time for classes. this simple prosposi t io~t to  
jderson, from Gadsden. Her gani,tion, in the fall. They start getting out of bed work for 'liberty' and ham and 
,dmajor is home economics. Sue An interesting new-comer to to clean their rooms and get eggs'." You don't have to be 
:Little, from Centre, is the NOTICE the English department is Miss ready for breakfast a t  five a member of some organization, social chairman. Sue majors Margaret Griffis. She is a o'clock and they start going to he said, to be fed' and housed 
in physical education and min- 'ID SENIORS specialist in the field of Ele- bed about nine o'clock a t  night. and clothed. We can, be .free and 
ors in history. The sophomore The Balfour Ring saks-, mentary education, and comes Someone has undoubtedly told have wealth and freedom. 
reporter is Franklin Estes, from Jimmy Johnson, will be pr* to Jacksonville from the first the new girls the Social Hall Second, Americans have a 
l3edmont. Franklin has math ent at  the college today to grade a t  Woodstock Elemen- Whatem) is filled with fire "governmbnt not only by the 
for a major and physics for a display of the rings, tary School in Anniston. eating dragons because nothing peopk, but a %bvernment by 
minor. Asked why he Chose and to take orders. YOU may At Jacksonville she is teach- can induce them to come inside ever more excellent people.'* 
these, he said, "I like to bop." talk with him in front of the ing courses in Children's Liter- and' they're rarely ever Present "We have a WvernmeM by 
The Junior Class elected Grab any time today. He will ature and Freshman English a t  me dances given in their the majority, but =]so, a 
James Bevel as their president. also be there tonight for njght 101, and is taking Miss Maude boner; government against ibe major- 
Bevel comes from Grant and school. Luttrell's place for the summer. About the only way you fel- ity . . . Our c o ' m i b n  mi*' 
spends most of his time in the Miss Griffis received h a  fCo*(hmd 031 Pryt 2) Nmtinacd.ea mt 1) 
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v0 I . -  O o l l q q  L-Fun For ' 
Report To Votki 'students TA ~m:'a~f G M ~  
I 
carti9 ,yv- CBfXed ta 
m d e ~  his mat council meMw 
as the Student GoveWrmt As- 
mqhtion wcmblet3 OR Tws- 
my, Jwe 18, The s m m  x- 
prese~tativcs displayed plm69f - 
100 per eent att.YrradaacR:Tw 
5&A officers, vim-gresidmt, 
abw ECmmet,  tmas- 
WW, ~mt Barneath -re U~I- 
* t a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
awaichbfe aonfkk. 
A m t t e e  headed by Jake 
lcmw~ard and compwed C&f aIl 
k&t ,ckags.  prpibentg was 
a"p,~inted'& @&an for %he bass 
QBkers' Dance whieh will 6~ 
W@ an July 3. 
 eat ~~ annow+ 
& &at a free outdoor Wv&? 
wLtl.bb.*~w~ Dn tke ~~ 
w.&nlp .lZ. The rime af the 
T#o*, is,, :mla %m$s Edge? 
I ..Pke#nb.;t~ gumt at the me+ 
ing wm former SCA m&&t, - 
awe,  .A maues* WX. ~az~ves  
wer wW, to come and explain 
W U ~ .  the ,system of a m &  
M e h  was !set, up during his 
a-&mtrn-md QV& w&Ch 
idwe has beerrooma eanfdan. 
TEtP :system, - . d r a m  Uf3 by 
Smcy Sherman and set up by 
SGA-mder,Mt. Rea- was 
kwx , 
I&ch &teine$ter aU m@ni?a- 
t i h  .pz&destti guld advisors 
Ware given aamiaating blanks 
aa-iwhich ,they placed tbe name 
s & - . k e w  
c h ~ u W  pewk EaT Zhe mmk 
Other dimas@o~* st the 
meeting was about t 'location 
06 the, e%pel and abp "1 t Sqdie 
l&mI@fw*. : . - , 
mtty Al~ersod, WOSO gdi- 
tor, explaiored to the Cauncil 
mat t h~  Publimtioa Bard was 
set up to prmfmtd all m y  for 
the B B B ~  @id 9w *bat iw 
~WQP in mmmar or in- 
ameft!cms are hieluded Ln the 
PU~&&OB. The b @ 
to be prlmwib a 
comiare. 
'BY 9i;ji MD. 
, "pappb hi&* st 
'jvst &ulafalt BBPe &s nicer 
or m m  h.$lPfulIH. 
ing to sciam1 at J ~ o n d U e  
this summw. She brought with 
her t@ sch*l her r m  'young 
daua-, Bsrfbma W, ti, and 
Zsan, 8, T h y  11we in 3'tMmien 
Ha& w w  rmmal$ W e 3  
. only l-hyq #xi, 28drlr&eI is 
popula&k3 with jaat seventeen 
peOPIi& tfbie V F .  
'Barbara QaiJ 4 J* am 
t W  W k  @Is with l i~t& per- 
s~na3ties and b1~nd.e k~&- 
While tkit mother 
dasse~, e&& qf them fa h101.v- - 
& b- 0 l . v i t h  03 hW 
Nursery s!?&wl hWEi the 
ywnge@ Bm%%ra Ckil's W 
b& all and J w n  L 
The meeting m a  adjourned 
t~ the m&dint% burgee 
wtxere the Heme Econe,mies 
Omsflmmt W:, a seewfWn 
p w  far ecmndl. 84. 
fmshmertts of Mcb kaasG 
withes, cookies and cgnd~r were 
s a v e d  SGA &Mspr, Dr. J. A& 
Anders hod arranged . fom tws 
Z ' e w t b l '  t~ tk' bV 
W A  gear. E v m  member 0.f 
tihe oowdl seemed ee enSw it 
very much. 
with what Jean Bonrmr is a a y l q  to hip. Jean, a senipp CFom 
Eoamke, and 'Mea t  Bagget$ Trio& (3% semi*& wpearcd 
with Dr.- Ooie two S-ass we on hls mew te1.evbdon panel, 
%!TI&% Your Problem". Hem t h y  seep ,f,o Be &.rirring 'prbat 
they disansged ~n the heoma3n. - 
e 4 -  & A- 
loan d Barbara Gdl GnUery 
WSth President On 'IPV Show 
Bs Jerm HanUbm 
Dr. Ht-mbn C- President 
af as edfege:, mwrs every 
a w m  srs r r s d m t ~ p  
on the ttttevislkm pr~gmn- 
'Wbatts Yur Problem" at 
1;30 on ClnanW Slx froiD BP- 
mingbm. The primary purpose 
of the prcmam is b benefit 
listeners by giving them mm- 
Betent adv!ce' oh e m d a y  
probl9fmr. !Chase clrarrent pmb 
Im apt$ g u m  ahat ,have 
been sent ia by listeners are 
dWmecl by the panel-B. 
Paul HaPden, mbor of the ht 
$&&,$&s$' a ~ c h  in BkfnW- 
ham, a d  br. Dale Le Golph 
~ a s t c r  of a Fpreabytwirwl 
Ghuroh fn Bismwaan. Dr. 
Cole eemes -as -moderator, 
Bagget#,.rr bmbwd s minis@* 
t f ~ n  & f i ~ m ' T  a, Eeor- 
@a. T W L  
d
84 or iluman, 
dimusqd ' '&a+ Bunday d s  
' " S u c s q m  md Bafrps Mw- 
Fiage*'' and Jean and JTdlent 
asked 2& p m ~ u a r t i o n s  that 
8re .d  e n , ?  all yo 
p a e  who m P-sf 2 
riege. 
rn dm@ mve mcxmmo 
addes these guestiom- 
Should ~tayrig peqple ham par- 
W s  prrpb&n More mar- 
r-? Is i t  wise tn n~lrry k ~ +  
Pare mte~bg  Irmilltarp sEPvi&? 
Raoa Imgmtmt is fiWWq 
sebool Wore marriage? 56~uId 
a wife hmk? what  a b u t  
marrl.ap;e oi Pebple of dierent 
reWauo bas&mun&? 
Rase ~ e m ~ b e r , . ' U  .sau are 
p r e s i w  I301# . rkes&att f~ ,  
or soda1 oluvimun of mw 
daae. mUT Pmsenae Is m q u m  
at the ,SGA meetings, wt 
meetfag of $bq cotjP& MU be 
s arllled one tomorrow at 12:M 
in Rooin 217, Bibb Graves. 
Please be present! 
& m e  mqiber uf their or- 
-tion. .Mm BW wn- Bemudas Are 
&&xed out@andfn# emugh to 
rroei v e; a cesfl i icaa of Becoming Rage? 
wmk at the training -1. 
But, &i4g mfmming and sat.- 
Ing, i,ee meam ..ore the .- 
tb&g% @mYut 's%OIElg tO W1-e" 
. ho& @rk a p e .  
~ r s .  w i a * ~ k a  
m a y  public 9chwl teaabsrs 
who hrfeit theis June and 
July v a p W  &r Yw#W study.. 
sha t&Ehes a* lm-lwaad 
m-1 a - ~ , ~ F r n m e t  h g s -  
-,=* PPW. $.wia d q m @ -  
$&GI H & a  a+ .&I@@r. mssi- - 
fie8 8% a j m i d a  mmaner. 
she kqgm tew&&g ~IX Jmpw 
a h  ~earpleting her work aK 
WtSIker Junior Wege. Mr. 
Guttergr own= and operates 
a w i e e  station in Jasp 
er. qs. Gutte~g says that 
dg enjoys If* at Fbqb 
Inan Rdl  wifk qklreq tmch&m, 
9 p b m b  tkl mm4ltate 
W W ~ ,  18 ~ M r n y  
grmgul to the two frdnrm 
boy& Charles Adama aad l&l 
Coopet, who have helped h?x~ 
tvi0 the @k* trays in the dim- 
, Ing ha. 
Y0uBl1 llkeye to admit, it is 
qui* mwual to see five and 
e&Weap alds living. on a 
wlhe  cpmpus and attending' 
$tbhla but, S f f a  a, "Tkeytre: 
startins . . 'om young these days!" 
. .
a-ent. These *em pv- 
en to a - . d t t e e  oT b h  
W t y  members asagoiR'W W 
the SiGd president. 
The earcbP were then mmn- 
ad. by the faculiv .eo&tfee. 
@ wh9 sleslned wallfiwd t(P- sz. 1 
4set up IPp the m A )  was 
sent to the arwcbnt of eack 
wmi&t)n .a nmjqm w- 
ti-, a. rn imul* ~tem- 
mim. *Ed .these ShealCsr 
aad . evarmw therp. BSnJimle 
&my th-ought buXgtanrUng 
aoU$4 Was R a d  to remiwe a 
. . T=mW&kL' A n  m&kibd 
- wmber . m€dd ~ $ 7  me 
awedm lOng.as*egmet rhe 
g,-aom. Thm4 who did 
LWS ouite qmtfP Par a ThAi -  
filcsWp, were awmded "htbrs 
a t  Awr&stbn." 
mTY -eailfep I 
3m stst* in tbe padi;'brrsl 
be;@ hit by driwst i?vey&ing 
-tornadoesj e i ~ t r k a l  stomw, 
bkakhdts, a n 4  dmmttorj 
moonshiiers. hut the latest. 
r--,-- . 
a t h  .B& a. ~urpm- se~" it f&n d m  OD. AU tbe 
in' foe- s d ,  a n d it 51~8- ktfmxsed axe mrj,bZ derln ft." We ;refer lo, of 
C,OW, those ever increasing 
fl& d ault ,red,  various 
stlylsd and shed atkmtion get- 
t m s - B e P r n ~ & t  sharp, 
Each YPQ there fs a mall 
epidemic 'of sht&s, uwally 
fmafin!%i .tp W g  ff  few $if the 
mere *shdcih&mted men." Bnt 
%h summer Remu& shorts 
have left the, epfdemk stage, 
and hawti! turned into a fW- 
pled$ed plague. in their extent. 
+u .comqg uut w interest- 
ing, infornative prDgram that 
anymu? can paofit from. 
On Sunday, June 16, PT, Chle 
inlrtted two Irf Jacksonvilla's 
wen-hwn ptudmta to appd 
ap the prosam., They were 
&ESS Sean Wmner, a s a b r ,  
oneg, and are s f  ~onqm Q 
naadr eeeryme. ' 
Tf p u  are ~ t e r e ~ ,  you can 
mad mw ~rot,Im or qqwttoop 
for disxwian toi "Wlxat'@ Y b ~ r  
Rt&hP' ,  WABT Ch-d 
~ ~ s m ,  A3abma. Dr. 
CMe p!id tiy panel be @lad 
to o&dm;pu~ gliestiqn.. 
m E s m  GIm 
(Coatinued from Page 1) (Centhued from Page 11) 
, aG. was t t ~  syxtem of While the sudden crop'. d 
aop;uds origbally set up and Bermuda &arts hak Cau$@d, 
M l a 3 w a I  fiere. Chw1w Nekm some CMiciBm, the general 
~ . w p o b W  to select ;a a o d  appearance iS, mod, if wrn in 
mi@e of $wb and mwt with the m&w rfhded manner 
SeWs W v e ~  further la- Bramibed by E%qdr'e &tag&- 
v&&ate Qrs &tern .and see ' z i n e t h  ' is, with the kn& 
- r  W hhprovb@rits Qrf3 y d d , .  length sock3 aird loabb or 
and to set up a way to make sfrp-011~. 
aw@& more valuable and The 3. S. indWtry is go@ 
m3re wht a*. all out in an Mart to puSh the 
d, #qgg@bta was ,-llllaikr that shorts, for they are strgmsted 
to tree us irPn fbe t p ~ w n y  of 
51 pcr cent, Bere was the 
tMsd pmmsitiw. He also re- 
ferred to the EStmwtl Light as 
part of Armxh's &#It. 
$IT. #raw concluded by 
say* that pahaps  religion 
was a handicap to the South 
when il wsl~ not in motion. 
Now the South i s  In motim." 
RelWun is a b l d a $ .  He ex- 
pressed the belief that if . the 
Soya continue$ its prokress 
and revolutidh, it "may hope 
some 'day to lead in America 
with the mts on.'! 
b w s  get a look at them 
k in the &ow ha& They're 
easr torspot (the @rls wlth a 
&lean dress on at every mea1 
and their purses . s d q  their 
arms.) If you try he&# you 
might b.e_zlblt ab catch one of 
them before she makes it baok 
ta the aei.m, and. talk aW1e. 
But you'll have to/be on th9 
a&$, or you can't even see br 
hear them go by. 
One thing yqu fellows are 
S W ~  ,to like id: the fact that 
€My start geWng ready for 
da'tse a couple' of h a m  b e h e  
lza~id i n ~ ~ e a d  o eting m a  
t b  -+nittor c a M i e m .  
- m e n  Friday come$, they're 
almacly padking to g~ hqme! 
SePeral are anxious to eee th& 
hbmWwn steadies b h o  are 
s l o ~ l y  but s q d y  goixig-t& Pe'de 
away1 And, when they gbt back 
Sunday ahmoon, ts.&y 
whole week! 
for all masions-the casual 
&r a2oppWg the hogs and 
cleaning the hen house, to the 
blark mxedo far fomntrl e v e  
ning wear. : 
W m t  of .the credit far %is 
rsge sbCrhld. l+-&vq ta Dwl 
Cbandlm. Don the fib* ta 
venture in to the world ofr- 
Izoees, and he ha been wearing. 
hmts for m.n9 w d  phile 
men of lesser mettle . b v e  wait- 
ed Por -the rest:@$ .the cm?pd. 
DDs furthered ..the movement 
by supplYing abmit ,on@wlf of 
Pnmll Annex wiW $hcds 
brplq hW wsdr-Sp. Llst~ vff, 
or pants off, or &o~ttrjng, to 
Do@ Chen-., . . ? 
The wemiirg of ' Bermuda 
shorts is nqw and 
releshtag, ,WWg, .*he. W+ - 
n@pp$, o C . , . m t  r a l ~  at  
;t+g@@qnpiW. % a y e a t e t s  
sw..a.,-ww~ F-eF 
w%#l c u ) m  &it it. +- 
The harmed driver was 
bully a g e  with a spade in 
the mud beside his car whea a 
stranger hailed him 
"Stuck in the mud?" asked 
the stranger. i' 
. *KhdyF, the d r i p  
c*du%=otor just 
died a&@ TI digging a g a v e  
La it.': 
9, he1g2 you &OW~L bqve 
am iipside st$q . .+by& the 
new girls! One more t b h g  I'd 
like to a d d - y ~  . .*'t , keep 
*m likipg themGhqf!s%, rn 
gryt bunch! . .. . 
t lqt Jacksadlo stu-i 
dehfs have' indt%tive, leader- 
s?ip, '!*+a+ . a.iiii deter- 
mination,' all mcesstl& for 

F.- ' 
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-. 1 ames . . GUB d3dwirds, A Man, With 
~a$y;;:~obs,  Mariy Friends !. (&q Headstrong . . -.rb 
b .  ' m h r n ~  BO+~II tor h y . s  
I& tlie first, game of the 
summer. season the R ~ h e r s  
d w e d  a shaky seventh to '  
'rge with gn 8 to 6 win over 
I '.-zl .*st?, . fi . b - r .  
James Knlght's plnch' single in 
@e fifth inning r o d u b ~  what 
qf win. 
;g Qter prove? to e the margin 
. " 
The ,lollowing day the Vets 
":sgltout the Deuces, 9-0 behind 
tb.eb'foehit pitching to Mr. 
, 'Xanners. Doug Barrett, off to 
a Big start, paced thq 10 hit 
attack a&inst th$ Deuces 4 t h  
niaq with enough jobs to 
keep M ~ '  eonspntk busy: 
that's %Ir. Gus 'Edwards, better 
Mown to a lot of people here 
. ad-f&t @ah. ;Qus". H@S the . 
short, dark man with black 
hmir iand big black glasses that 
y.ou see everywhere you ga. 
When he first came to Jack- 
sonville, Mr. Edwards yas  in 
charge of Sports Publications. 
. That, itself, is a full.time job, 
but n -he has been given two ' zpk-prt. of Hous g, Freshmen . h e  i s ' .  
Coun lor, and stillis in charge 
of Sports Publications. On top' 
of all this, &e is serving as 
D i r ~ t o r  of Student personnel 
in Dr. ~ f igh ' t ' s  absence. .Since 
the summer has begun his list 
of jobs has seem'd to grow-and 
grow. 
'The most eitrzjordmry thing 
about Gus is the way he hand- 
les every situation in the. same, 
easy-going, relaxed manner, 
and has as many situations tb 
handle as just tibout anybody 
else. He said he didn't exactly 
know what position -he holds 
here.,"Riqht now, I'm tired." 
T Q  nime Gos Edwards is 
synonTous wi& "se of 
humor", H e  has a store of r+ 
I 
- - - a p e ~ k c t  day at  the. plate 
Sports Shorts - cOlJe41Jng four-for-four. Oq the  same day the Boo Rays taking advantage of s, 
. m tw&ve'walksbIpk& a reiatigely 
Intramural Softball for BOYS close game. wide open in the 
On June 10 the intramural softball for boy8:got off late innings td club the Rinky 
to  an early start. Immediate act5on ;by be new corn- Dink& 11-2- \ q e  q p t  Gap the Boo Rays mittee had the program under way m pn Y th? day? . .  
_? thrjr rrcond in as many 
after registration. 
On June 7, a meeting was held to organize and work ' d $ ~ ~ & d g ~ ~ ~ ~ n ~ ~ g v f ~ ~ ,  L:; 
out the rules for the league. Tbe following rules were wv-scbred f i ~ e  times on only 
GUS EDWARD6 
q h 4 , f b a t  coqe td the surwe 
on a w  'acadcin, SIX yea& of 
the same job h s n ' t  in the least 
marred his sense of humor. 
The second flbor of Bibb 
Graves couldn't . get along 
without him. There's ' no doubt 
about .it. Gus Edwardd is an- 
other one of those persons who 
helps make life pleasant pt 
Jaoksonvilb$ e;~ld ,the college 
just wouldn't seem the mme 
without him. 
voted on ,and passed: t w o a b i a g a i n  taMng a d v a k  
1. Players will be eligible to play for oneteam only. ' hie of wildness on th& part of 
2 .  Gapes played before sUPPeX mU6t bd WdeE way the Vets this time t d  win 
not later than Q:OO. NO inning will start after 5:00 in on June+ 13 the , m y   inks 
the games before supper. In games played after WpPeX, overcame .a five run first to 
starting is 5 :30. tie the Eight $hots and a 
3. Balls hit  to right of the light pole in right* field Chaser, 7 '  aH. The, will 
are ground rule doubles. ' re-played& at 'a later date. 
4. The plate umpire's decision wi l l  be fin@. In the second game on the 
5. Balls that hit tree limbs will be dead, whether their second straight* trduncing 
foul or fair, but will be registered as a strike .against ~ d ~ ~ ~ ~ ; i ~ ~ ~ d ~ " , f  :$ 
the batter. wit? the Rainers, Vets and Boa 
6. Nb games can be protested. Rays 'showing the best records. 
7. All games postponed by rain or o t h e r w ~ e  will. I a ~ t  Monday the vets backed 
be re-scheduled and played a t  the end of the regular - the five hit pitching of "Pea- 
season's p1ay: . aut" Sherreg Bang* out 
8. Four lnninga must be played ,before a .gamb can twelve sa& t3o&s a n d o m i n g  
be considered official. the Eght  Shots, 15-2. From 
9. All games in which dne team W d s  a lo-run the wax the Eight Shots were 
advantage after four innings or after a ~Otnplete inning fielding, it looked like they 
after the first four, that team is declared the ilripner. -.@ght na?e one toolmany. 
Manargwa 9 ~ g e p p e  Big Tomi Langston p&ed the 
' present a t  the meeting .-. dwl- . Y v p . ; '  attwk with 'aaehltra;, .. 
next day. Managers or J .Jn .we fir&' of two on WP 
attended the meeting. *'dap the .Rinky Dinlfs @&XI 
Walis, Rainers; Sam Bass an ; ohe out of the fire on ~d 
Buddy Smith, Eight Shots and a Cha~@r;  a d .  Corky B b c k b u r p  tho= run homer jn 
Newman, Vets. Franklin Estes on the : f o l l ~ i n g  da? tlie Sevepth with two out. AI- 
entered the sixth team, the Rinky, Dinks. t h o a h  out hit, the Rinky, 
C6ach Stevenson, as ex*ected, is serving as t*-* Dinks won -6-5 over the p r e  
visor and official score keeper. viously undefeated Rainers. 
Lntramural Saftball for Girls , 4 In: the -after-matt ?ley BOO 
Evelyn Rice and Libby Mercer, in 
program, have worked out most of the 
four-team league. The teams are: the Vets; 
humbie Hill'and the Pftzzz's.' 
Last Wednesday the girls s'oftbdl seas&n"k9t off 
to  a rousing start as the Pftzzz's played hpst to B 4 e  
Shags. Wednesday of this week a t  5:30 pm. &Other 
game will be playedas the Vets oppose qbiscrumbie Hill. 
As for,,$he analysis of $the success of the first game, i! 
was qulte successful and entertaining. . 4  
- - 
TOP TEN . . a .' \ 
iii$sy 
~ ~ d n e s d a y ,  the, Vets jumped 
into a first inning 'four-ruh 
lead a n d  coasted to a 7-2 win 
over' the, Mnkf Dinks. Ed 
Blackburn, showing :.g o e . 
?,21ng power,. smashed' 'out 
his Second homer jn 'as many 
,&s. 
Be. sure to look forward to the "Top Ten" in'v~he' Stsndinps: (hu ,gh  jUe 19) 
next edition of the Collegian. The "Top T ~ "  are the @n Boo R ~ Y S  . . .  . 3 o 1.000 . . 
top hitters and pitchers in the iptramural softball l e a b e  vets . - .  .:. . . 3' 1 .750 W 
for boys. Due to the fact that .players have had so few' s ' 2 1 .667 2 
times at bat and pitching starts, 'Top Ten" was not $2: 2,, published this time: 0 2' ,w an Standings and important records of other activities : Deuces .\. . .. 
.OOO 
will also be publislied. 
Po F T-s With Junior 
THE h m E  OF' ~T-''Gem of'the L sm Iva 80 Hem- 
buckle, fib right into the picturesque &ne here. That -me 
she? abut to paint on her easel oollldn't look any b e a r  than 
ahe hemelf dm.  Iva J o  is a sophomore at JacksonwULPe from 
Colllnsville. She is a rncPIbcr of fbc FBLA, and hebed with 
the 1951. i~itkorh 
f l .  !' 
Games Underway (manager), Patsy Tho If you can drive your car Carol standridge, Sandra when all about y?u 
vls, Jeanette Tatum, Sue l t f l e ,  The surging traffie.h&s and 
Faye Amberson, Iva Jo Horn- hlampers you; 
buckle, and Lila Akins. , And trust yourself h e n  pop 
Pf tzuJonola  Jones, (man- and mother doubt YOU 
ager), MW Bennett, Mary yet, make allowance for that 
J e a n Cunninghma, Yvonne doubungl too- 
Standridge, Frqqkie Wallis, If YOU can. curb the urge to 
Barbara Robe*# Betty Cole- "maka itS:fas*"; 
man, Bevely Brown, and Mary If YQu drive and not 
Durham. ma\e speed )our aim; h i  you cm beep your temper At the end of the summer, 
when dwr the three losing teams will . 
sponsor o party for the winning - IS 'Om'- 
team. - par& Mk-bein #e ,  Om eke b l a m e  
new 1- d F%ydW' . 1 yay can stand to hear the 
Education Buildins W at&cwing, 4 
I - 
Yet give a fellow hw!&bg left 
a break; 
If you can bear to see the 
traffic flowing 
And wait . . . and wait and 
wait , . . for safety's sak* 
I# ~ o d  c4a .drive in crowds 
and not be @antic 1 
And dodge the careless walk- 
ers all the while; 
If, meeting with a crazy 
&yer antic, 
You keep your driving poise 
. . . and still c6n smile- 
, If you can fill each &g- 
eroua Whway minute 
P 
With sixty, seconds' 'cautious 
driving done- 
There is the car and an  the- 
gas that's in it- 
Here are the keys. Good 
luck to you, my son! 
mnaorse C A l K P ~  
Tenant: "The people upstairs 
are very ndsy. Last night they 
stomped a d  banged on the 
flooq until after midnight" - 
Landlord: "Did Wey wake. 
you?" 
Iknant: "No, l u w  1 was 
p-playhg my tuba." 
1 
Girls' Intramural 
Last Wednesday the girls' 
softball season got under way 
as the Pftaz's played host to 
the Shags. The eventual winner 
was the Pttzzz by a wild but 
close 21 to 19. This Wednes- 
day the Vets oppose to Bie 
Abiserumbie Hill team. 
A permanent record book of 
We statktb were not kept 
but 8he pfpllow$in girls pqftici- 
p * ~  in  ' tbe actik: 
6hap - Camlyn Bailey 
- 
